'XULQJ WKH ODVW WZR GHFDGHV KXEDQGVSRNH QHWZRUN GHVLJQ SUREOHPV KDYH UHFHLYHG LQFUHDVLQJ DWWHQWLRQ LQ D ZLGH UDQJH RI DSSOLFDWLRQ DUHDV VXFK DV WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ WHOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQV FRPSXWHU QHWZRUNV SRVWDO GHOLYHU\ OHVV WKDQWUXFN ORDGLQJ /7/ DQG VXSSO\ FKDLQ PDQDJHPHQW 7KH HFRQRP\ RI VFDOH Rff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ffiFLHQW YHVVHOV RQ WKH KXE OLQNV 0RVW RI WKH +XE /RFDWLRQ 3UREOHPV +/3 SUHVHQWHG LQ WKH OLWHUDWXUH DUH EDVHG RQ IRXU PDLQ DVVXPSWLRQV 1LFNHO HW DO D 7KH KXEOHYHO QHWZRUN LV D FRPSOHWH JUDSK E 8VLQJ LQWHUKXE FRQQHFWLRQV KDV D ORZHU SULFH SHU XQLW WKDQ XVLQJ VSRNH FRQQHFWLRQV 7KH HFRQRP\ RI VFDOH LV H[SUHVVHG E\ D GLVFRXQW IDFWRU α, < α < RQ WKH LQWHUKXE FRQQHFWLRQV F 'LUHFW FRQQHFWLRQV EHWZHHQ WKH VSRNH QRGHV DUH QRW DOORZHG

G &RVWV DUH SURSRUWLRQDO WR WKH GLVWDQFH DQG KHQFH WKH WULDQJOH LQHTXDOLW\ KROGV $OWKRXJK FODVVLFDO PRGHOV RI +/3V KDYH EHHQ LQWURGXFHG EDVHG RQ WKHVH DVVXPSWLRQV VRPH RI WKHP PLJKW QRW EH UHDOLVWLF LQ SUDFWLFH ([DPSOHV
RI
,Q WKH GLVFUHWH DQG FRPSHWLWLYH PRGHO RI 0DULDQRY HW DO RQO\ RQH VLQJOH KXE OLQN LV DOORZHG IRU DQ\ 2' SDWK )RU PDQ\ DSSOLFDWLRQV WKLV LV QRW D UHDOLVWLF PRGHO ,Q SDUWLFXODU IRU FDVHV ZKHUH QR VSHFLDO VWUXFWXUH FDQ EH LGHQWLILH LQ WKH FRVW/GLVWDQFH GDWD²PRUH SUHFLVHO\ WKH WULDQJOH LQHTXDOLW\ LV QRW YDOLG WKHUH²RSWLPDO VWUXFWXUH LV QRW REWDLQHG E\ VXFK IRUPXODWLRQV &RQVLGHU WKUHH QRGHV
D E DQG F ZLWK WKUHH OLQNV ||DE|| = ||EF|| = DQG ||DF|| = ZKHUH ||.
||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²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²HVSHFLDOO\ IRU WKH QHWZRUN RI D VPDOO WR PHGLXP VL]H /63 ZKHUH WKH LQYROYHG HFRQRP\ LV VPDOOHU FRPSDUHG WR WKH ODUJHU VL]H QHWZRUNV ,Q WKLV SDSHU DOO WKHVH LVVXHV DUH WDNHQ LQWR DFFRXQW 7KH SURSRVHG PL[HG LQWHJHU OLQHDU SURJUDPPLQJ PRGHO DOORZV PXOWLSOH VWRSV DORQJ WKH KXEOHYHO QHWZRUN DV ZHOO DV GLUHFW VSRNHVSRNH FRQQHFWLRQV 6LQFH WKH PRGHO H[WHQGV WKH VROXWLRQ VSDFH RI SUHYLRXV PRGHOV WKH TXDOLW\ RI RSWLPDO VROXWLRQV IURP WKLV PRGHO DUH DW OHDVW DV JRRG DV SUHYLRXV DSSURDFKHV ,I D JHQHUDO FRVW VWUXFWXUH LV DVVXPHG WKHQ VWULFWO\ EHWWHU VROXWLRQV FDQ EH LGHQWLILHG :H DOVR DVVXPH D PXOWLSOH DOORFDWLRQ VFKHPH VLQFH LQ OLQHU VKLSSLQJ QRW RQO\ WKH HDVWERXQG DQG ZHVWERXQG IO ZV IURP D JLYHQ VSRNH SRUW PLJKW EH DOORFDWHG WR GLffHUHQW KXE SRUWV EXW LW PLJKW DOVR KDSSHQ WKDW IO ZV LQ WKH VDPH
. , 1} GHPDQG EHWZHHQ SDLUV RI RULJLQ DQG GHVWLQDWLRQ 2' SRUWV DQG D OLQHU WUDQVSRUW VHUYLFH SURYLGHU A WKDW KDV DOUHDG\ HVWDEOLVKHG KLV +6 WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ QHWZRUN RQ WKLV VHW RI QRGHV XVLQJ T KXEV ZKLOH WKH UDWH RI RffHUHG VHUYLFH DQG WUDYHO WLPH EHWZHHQ HDFK SDLU RI SRUWV L DQG M DUH NQRZQ WR EH &
A L M DQG 7 A
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
IXQFWLRQ *LYHQ 2 F L M .2 W L M . DV DQ DWWUDFWLRQ IXQFWLRQ ZLWK UHVSHFW WR FRVWWLPH DQG & L M 7 L M WKH 2' WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ FRVWWLPH EHWZHHQ L DQG M L XQGHU FHUWDLQ FLUFXPVWDQFHV WKH DWWUDFWLRQ IXQFWLRQ FDQ EH UHDVRQDEO\ DSSUR[LPDWHG E\ D VWHS IXQFWLRQ IRU JLYHQ WKUHVKROG YDOXHV DV IROORZV 2 F L M =                    2 F L M , & L M ≤ β F & A L M , 2 F L M , β F & A L M < & L M ≤ β F & A L M , . . . . . . 2 F L M) F , β F ) F − & A L M < & L M ≤ β F ) F & A L M . DQG 2 W L M =                    2 W L M , 7 L M ≤ β W 7 A L M , 2 W L M , β W 7 A L M < 7 L M ≤ β W 7 A L M , . . . . . . 2 W L M) W , β W ) W − 7 A L M < 7 L M ≤ β W ) W 7 A L M . ZKHUH < β F < β F < · · · < β F ) F ≤ , β F P ∈ / F DUH WKH VHW RI YDOXHV IRU WKH FRVW OHYHO DQG < β W < β W < · · · < β W ) W ≤ , β P W ∈ /ELQDU\ YDULDEOHV )RU DOO L, M, N, O ∈ + ZH KDYH K L = LI ORFDWLRQ L LV GHVLJQDWHG DV D KXE [ L MNO = LI WKH RSWLPDO SDWK IURP L WR M WUDYHUVHV WKH KXE HGJH N − O $OVR D L MN = LI WKH RSWLPDO SDWK IURP L WR M WUDYHUVHV WKH VSRNH HGJH L − N ZKLOH L LV QRW D KXE E L MN = LI WKH RSWLPDO SDWK IURP L WR M WUDYHUVHV WKH VSRNH HGJH N − M ZKLOH M LV QRW D KXE ,Q DGGLWLRQ H L M = LI WKH RSWLPDO SDWK IURP L WR M WUDYHUVHV L − M DQG HLWKHU L RU M LV D KXE V L M = LI WKHUH LV D GLUHFW VSRNHWRVSRNH FRQQHFWLRQ EHWZHHQ L DQG M LQ DQ RSWLPDO VROXWLRQ RI WKH SUREOHP γ L MN = LI D WUDQVVKLSPHQW WDNHV SODFH DW DQ LQWHUPHGLDWH KXE N LQ RSWLPDO SDWK IURP L WR M δ P L M = , P ∈ {, . . . , ) F } LI WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ FRVW RffHUHG E\ WKH VPDOOHU FRPSDQ\ EHWZHHQ L DQG M LV LQ β F P− & A L M , β F P & A L M @ ZKHUH & A L M LV WKH IDUH RffHUHG E\ /63 A δ ) F + L M = LQGLFDWHV WKDW WKH IDUH RffHUHG E\ B LV PRUH H[SHQVLYH WKDQ A :H KDYH WKH IROORZLQJ OLQHDU SDUDPHWHUV 2 F β F P , < 2 F β F P < VWDQGV IRU WKH SHUFHQWDJH RI PDUNHW VKDUH REWDLQHG E\ WKH FRPSHWLWRU /63 LI WKH FRVW OLHV LQ WKH LQWHUYDO β F P− & A L M , β F P & A L M @ η P L M = , P ∈ {, . . . , ) W } LI VHUYLFH WLPH RffHUHG E\ WKH VPDOOHU FRPSDQ\ EHWZHHQ L DQG M LV ZLWKLQ β W P− 7 A L M , β W P 7 A L M @ ZKHUH 7 A L M LV WKH VHUYLFH WLPH RffHUHG E\ /63 A δ ) W + L M = LQGLFDWHV WKDW WKH WUDYHO WLPH RffHUHG E\ B LV PRUH WKDQ A 2 W β W P , < 2 W β W P < VWDQGV IRU WKH SHUFHQWDJH RI PDUNHW VKDUH REWDLQHG E\ WKH FRPSHWLWLYH /63 LI WKH VHUYLFH WLPH OLHV LQ β F P − 7 A L M , β F P 7 A L M @ & WU N LV LQWURGXFHG WR UHSUHVHQW WKH WUDQVVKLSPHQW FRVW SHU WZHQW\IRRW HTXLYDOHQW XQLW 7(8 DW KXE SRUW N W L M VWDQGV IRU WKH WUDYHO WLPH EHWZHHQ L DQG M DQG 7 WU L MN GHSLFWV WKH WUDQVLW WLPH²ZKLFK LV D SULRUL NQRZQ DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH VFKHGXOHV²IRU WKH IO Z IURP L WR M DW KXE SRUW N DQG & K N LVIRUPXODWHG DV 0D[ λ L M L ) F P= 2 F L MP β F P δ P L M + − λ L M L ) W P = 2 W L MP β W P η P L M V.W. N K N = S, ∀L, M L, O L [ L MLO + O L, M D L MO + H L M + V L M = , ∀L, M L, O M [ L MO M + O L, M E L MO + H L M + V L M = , ∀L, M L, O N,L [ L MNO + E L MN = O N, M [ L MON + D L MN , ∀L, M L, N L, M, [ L MNO + [ L MON ≤ K N , ∀L, M L, N, O > N, [ L MNO + [ L MON ≤ K O , ∀L, M L, N, O > N, O N [ N MNO ≤ K N , ∀ M, N M, N O [ LONO ≤ K O , ∀L, O L, D L MN + O M,N [ L MON ≤ K N , ∀L, M L, N L, M, E L MN + O N,L [ L MNO ≤ K N , ∀L, M L, N L, M, H L M + [ L ML M + O M,L [ L MLO + O L, M [ L MO M ≤ K L + K M , ∀L, M L, N,O N α& NO [ L MNO + N L, M & LN D L MN + N L, M & N M E L MN + & L M H L M + V L M + N L, M & WU N + 7 WU L MN & K N γ L MN ≤ & A L M P∈) F β F P δ P L M + 0δ ) F + L M , ∀L, M, ) F + P= δ P L M = , ∀L, M, N,O N W NO [ L MNO + N L, M W LN D L MN + + N L, M W N M E L MN + W L M H L M + V L M + N L, M γ L MN 7 WU L MN ≤ & A L M P∈) 7 β W P η P L M + 0η ) 7 + L M ∀L, M L, ) 7 + P = η P L M = , ∀L, M, γ L MN ≤ K N , ∀L, M L, N L, M, γ L MN ≤ D L MN + E L MN , ∀L, M L, N L, M, γ L MN ≤ − V L M , γ L MN ≤ − H L M , ∀L, M L, N L, M, γ L MN ≥ D L MN , γ L MN ≥ E L MN , ∀L, M L, N L, M, H L M ≤ − K L + K M , ∀L, M L, V L M ≤ − K L , V L M ≤ − K M , ∀L, M, D L MN ≤ − K L , ∀L, M L, N L, M, E L MO ≤ − K M , ∀L, M L, O L, M, [ L MNO , \ NO , K N , D L MN , E L MN , H L M , η P , δ P ∈ {, }.
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
A δ ) F + L M
EHFRPHV RQH DQG WKH FRQVWUDLQW EHFRPHV UHGXQGDQW 7KHUHIRUH WKH VHUYLFH SURYLGHU GRHV QRW DWWUDFW FXVWRPHUV ZLWK UHVSHFW WR WKH FRVW RQ WKH JLYHQ L WR M SDWK 7KLV FRVW LQFOXGHV RQVKRUH DQG RffVKRUH FRVWV &RQVWUDLQWV HQVXUH WKDW HLWKHU RQH OHYHO LV PHW RU WKH IDUH LV PRUH H[SHQVLYH $QDORJRXVO\ DQG VWDQGV IRU WKH VHUYLFH WLPH OHYHO ([LVWHQFH RI DQ\ VWRSRYHU RQ DQ\ KXE QRGH DORQJ DQ RULJLQGHVWLQDWLRQ SDLU LV GHWHUPLQHG E\ FRQVWUDLQWV 7KH HQGSRLQWV RI OLQNV DUH FRQWUROOHG E\
6ROXWLRQ 0HWKRG
3UHOLPLQDU\ FRPSXWDWLRQDO H[SHULPHQWV LQGLFDWH WKDW &037+/3 LV D YHU\ FKDOOHQJLQJ SUREOHP ZKHUH HYHQ VPDOO VL]HG LQVWDQFHV FDQQRW EH VROYHG LQ UHDVRQDEOH WLPH E\ VWDQGDUG 0,3 VROYHUV 7DEOH VKRZV WKDW HYHQ IRU Q = DQG REMHFWLYH IXQFWLRQ ZHLJKWV λ ∈ {., .} &3/(; IDLOV WR VROYH VRPH FDVHV RI WKH SUREOHP WR RSWLPDOLW\ :H SURSRVH D /DJUDQJLDQ GHFRPSRVLWLRQ PHWKRG FRPELQHG ZLWK DGGLWLRQDO SURFHGXUHV WR FDOFXODWH SULPDO ERXQGV REWDLQLQJ WLJKW ERXQGV IRU WKH RSWLPDO VROXWLRQV
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ÕQ E (OKHGKOL DQG +X DQG WKH UHFHQW SDSHU &RQWUHUDV HW DO /DJUDQJLDQ UHOD[LQJ FRQVWUDLQWV DQG XVLQJ WKH PXOWLSOLHUV
X L M , X L M , X L MN ∈ R DQG X L M , X L M , X L MN , X L MN , X L MN ∈ R + UHVSHFWLYHO\ ,Q WKLV ZD\ WKH UHOD[HG PRGHO /5;&037+/3 EHFRPHV /X , X , X , X , X , X , X , X = PD[ λ L M L ) F P= 2 F L MP β F P δ P L M + − λ L M L ) W P = 2 W L MP β W P η P L M + L, M L −X L M         O L [ L MLO + O L, M D L MO + H L M + V L M −         + L, M L −X L M         O M [ L MO M + O L, M E L MO + H L M + V L M −         + L, M,N L, M −X L MN         O N,L [ L MNO + E L MN − O N, M [ L MON − D L MN         + M,N M −X MN         O N [ N MNO − K N         + L,O L −X LO         N O [ LONO − K O         + L, M,N L, M −X L MN         D L MN + O M,N [ L MON − K N         + L, M,N L, M −X L MN         E L MN + O N,L [ L MNO − K N         + L, M L −X L M         H L M + [ L ML M + O M,L [ L MLO + O L, M [ L MO M − K L − K M         V.W. , , , − :H VROYH WKH /DJUDQJLDQ GXDO SUREOHP = ' = PLQ          X , X , X ∈ R, X , X , X , X , X ≥          /X , X , X , X , X , X , X , X , XVLQJ WKH VXEJUDGLHQW SURFHGXUH RXWOLQHG LQ $OJRULWKP 6WHS WR LV UHSHDWHG IRU LWHUDWLRQ N = , , . . . XQWLO WKH VWRSSLQJ FRQGLWLRQ LV PHW $OJRULWKP 6XEJUDGLHQW SURFHGXUH ,WHUDWLRQ Ö = ' ←− ∞= /% ←− X ←− ,WHUDWLRQ N 6WHS 6ROYH /X N , X N , X N , X N , X N , X N , X N , X N 6WHS LI = ' > /X N , X N , X N , X N , X N , X N , X N , X N WKHQ = ' ←− /X N , X N , X N , X N , X N , X N , X N , X N 6WHS 8VH WKH VHW RI KXE QRGHV WR FDOFXODWH D ORZHU ERXQG Ö = /% 6WHS LI Ö = /% > = /% WKHQ = /% ←− Ö = /% 6WHS &DOFXODWH WKH VXEJUDGLHQW ∆ 6WHS &DOFXODWH WKH VWHS VL]H θ N ←− λ N = ' −= /% ||∆X N ,∆X N ,∆ N ,∆ N ,∆ N ,∆ N ,,∆ N ,∆ N || 6WHS 8SGDWH PXOWLSOLHUV X 6WHS &KHFN VWRSSLQJ FRQGLWLRQ
5HGXFWLRQ KHXULVWLF 7KH /5;&037+/3 FRQWDLQV D ODUJH QXPEHU RI FROXPQV PDQ\ RI ZKLFK GR QRW DSSHDU LQ WKH RSWLPDO VROXWLRQ 6HYHUDO RI WKHVH FROXPQV FDQ EH UHPRYHG LQ D SUHSURFHVVLQJ SKDVH $IWHU UHZULWLQJ WKH REMHFWLYH IXQFWLRQ RI /5; &037+/3 LQ WHUPV RI WKH RULJLQDO YDULDEOHV ZH LGHQWLI\ WKH FDVH ZKHUH YDULDEOHV FDQ EH RPLWWHG DQG UHGXFH WKH VL]H RI WKH SUREOHP 7KH /5;&037+/3 FDQ EH IRUPXODWHG DV WKH
IROORZLQJ 0,3 PRGHO 0D[ λ L M L ) F P= 2 F L M β P F δ P L M + − λ L M L ) W P = 2 W L M β P W η P L M + L, M L −X L M − X L M − X L M + H L M + L, M L −X L M − X L M V L M + L, M L N L, M −X L M + X L MN − X L MN D L MN + L, M L N L, M −X L M − X L MN − X L MN E L MN + L, M L −X L M − X L M − X ML − X L M − X L M [ L ML M + L, M L N L, M −X L M − X L MN − X L M − X L MN − X L M [ L MN M + L, M L N L, M O L, M −X L MN + X L MO − X L MO − X L MN [ L MNO + N         L N M L,N X L MN + X L MN + M N X MN + X N M + X MN + X N M         K N +         L, M L X L M + L, M L X L M         7KHQ ZH LQWURGXFH ( L M = −X L M − X L M − X L M , ∀L, M L, 6 L M = −X L M − X L M , ∀L, M L, $ L MN = −X L M + X L MN − X L MN , ∀L, M L, N L, M, % L MN = −X L M − X L MN − X L MN , ∀L, M L, N L, M, )RU DOO L, M L, N O & L MNO =                  −X L M − X L M − X ML − X L M − X L M , ∀L = N, M = O, −X L M − X L MN − X L M − X L MN − X L M , ∀L N, M = O, −X L M + X L MO − X ML − X L MO − X L M , ∀L = N, M O, −X L MN + X L MO − X L MO − X L MN , ∀L N, M O.
:H FDQ QRZ XVH WKH IROORZLQJ UHGXFWLRQ UXOHV WR HOLPLQDWH D VXEVHW RI YDULDEOHV IURP WKH IRUPXODWLRQ
3URSRVLWLRQ LI ( L M ≤ IRU DQ\ L, M WKHQ H L M = 3URSRVLWLRQ LI 6 L M ≤ IRU DQ\ L, M WKHQ V L M = 3URSRVLWLRQ LI $ L MN ≤ IRU DQ\ L, M, N WKHQ D L MN = 3URSRVLWLRQ LI % L MN ≤ IRU DQ\ L, M, N WKHQ E L MN = 3URSRVLWLRQ LI & L MNO ≤ IRU DQ\ L, M, N, O WKHQ [ L MNO = 0RUHRYHU LI & L MNO > DQG & L MON > L LI & L MNO < & L MON WKHQ [ L MNO = DQG LL LI & L MNO > & L MON WKHQ [ L MON = 3ULPDOF P , 2 F L MP β F P ∈ {., ., ., ., ., .} ∀L, M L, P ∈ {, . . . ) F } DQG β W P , 2 W L MP β W P ∈ {., ., ., ., ., ., , .} ∀L, M L, P ∈ {, . . . ) 7 } :H VROYH WKLV LQVWDQFH Q = , T = ZKHUH T LV WKH QXPEHU RI KXE QRGHV LQ WKH VHUYLFH QHWZRUN RI A DQG IRU GLVFRXQW IDFWRUV α ∈ {., ., .} DQG S ∈ {, } ZKHUH S LV WKH QXPEHU RI KXEV DLPHG WR EH RSHQHG E\ B 7DEOHV DQG UHSRUW WKH UHVXOWV )RU Q = T = WKH PRGHO LV VROYHG IRU S = DQGVHF . {, } . {−, −} . . {−, −} . . {, } . {, } {, } . {, } . {−, −} . . {−, −} . . {, } . {, } {, } . {, } . {−, −} . . {−, −} . . {, } . {, } {,VHF . {, , , } . {−, −, −, −} . . {−, −, −, −} . . {, , , } . {, , , } {, , , } . {, , , } . {−, −, −, −} . . {−, −, −, −} . . {, , , } . {, , , } {, , , } . {, , , } . {−, −, −, −} . . {−, −, −, −} . . {, , , } . {, , , } {, ,Q = , T = DQG S ∈ {, } DQG ZLWK Q = , T = DQG S ∈ {, } ,Q 7DEOHV ± ZH UHSRUW IRU α ∈ {., ., .} DQG λ ∈ {,{−, −, −, −} . . {−, −, −, −} . . {, , , } . {, , , } {, , , } . {, , , } . {−, −, −, −} . . {−, −, −, −} . . {, , , } . {, , , } {, , , } . {, , , } . {−, −, −, −} . . {−, −, −, −} . . {, , , } . {, , , } {, ,
